
Once again we are pleased to welcome back “Problematic Pop Quizzes” for another
evening of musical fun5 The team have been organising quizzes in the SouthNEast
for over –£ years to raise funds for the Ganterbury Oast Trust… a charity which
provides care… training and work experience for adults with a learning or physical
disability5 The Trust aims to offer these adults independence… dignity… confidence
and a real presence in their local community through a variety of projects and
training opportunities5 www5cNoNt5org5uk5

So0 as well as raising valuable funds for our school0 you will also be helping to
support a very worthwhile charity7

The quiz is fantastic fun with a variety of themed rounds0 including : Film and TV
music0 No7 ( Singles and “The Next Line …where contestants have to complete the
next line of the song7

Teams consist of 8 players0 so why not book a table and invite your friends? You
don’t have to come as a group0 couples and individuals are welcome7

The quiz night is very popular0 with lots of teams returning year after year0 so please
return your application for tickets as soon as you receive this form0 or by Monday
)Pth February at the latest7 Ticket price is £7 per person for the entrance fee7 There
will be a licensed bar serving alcoholic and non£alcoholic drinks7 Nibbles and dips
will be available7 Please do not bring your own food or drinks as bar sales
help to increase the amount we are able to raise for the school7

YPlease note that this event is for adults’

If you have any queries or are able to offer raffle prizes… matchNfunding or
sponsorship for this event… please email6 coloma5paUhotmail5co5uk

----------------------------------------- Please cut along line -----------------------------------------

I would like to book …5……… tickets for the Quiz Night on Saturday –Bth February
Total amount enclosed £…5555555555555555555555555

Tickets are £9 each – please make cheques payable to Goloma Parents’ Rssociation
or via bank transfer6 Darclays Dank RFG 1£–9BA79 Sort6 –£–A/7 ref6 your nameFpop
quiz5 jplease avoid sending cash into schoolI5

NRME …………………………………………………
GONTRGT TELEPHONE NUMDER ……………………………………………………5
DRUGHTER’S NRME RND FORM ………………………………
Please return this slip to REGEPTION together with a cheque for the full amount in
an envelope marked6 FRO6 Eoin Shanahan …
GPR Quiz Night… by Monday –£th February5


